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ROM" ABOUT FAST, TRAIN

8om Bwlroadenr'Sy North wctera Lb
. WilUDiioontinne It

DECLARE . IT WILL"' STICK
jLOCAMGENTS

Ceeeral rsaeasrr At Fraaoss
. $mrm tbetnarllnatewWIU 8oow Meet

AHifrlme Made r Cosa- -
petlaa-'tLlne-a.

A report" prevalent on railroad row

yesterday that on next Sunday the Chi-- ;
cago Northwestern railway would taka

'off Ita eleven-hou- r faat train service to Chl- -

cago. The atory went the rounds rapidly
and before noon weryone waa discussing
the probability of such action and the
meaning of it.

When the peopte who vrre agitating the
question finally happened to think that the
Northwestern road had noma representa-

tives fn Omaha and, carried the tale to the
,ocal officials of that line, they met with
'an emphatic denial f the atory, but that
'did not check the discussion much. It waa
'aid that the report canto straight from
"Northwestern headquarters. In Chicago and
ithat the headquartera of the other four
'trunk line railroads betveen Omaha and
(Chicago knew the service ' waa to be aban-

doned. Assurance of thts,,Ju fact, waa said
,to be the reason why neae of the other
'lines had made any moverto retaliate on

' this eleven-hou- r journey.
;' It la said that two things have influ-
enced . the Northwestern to discontinue
'the speedy service. The flrbt waa the es-

tablishment of the two now additional
trains between Chicago and Denver. These
trains give a twelve-hou- r nun from Chi-

cago to Omaha, and one of eleven hours
and forty-fiv- e minutes from Omaha to
Chicago. Then the extra trains relieve
the congestion of traffic that waa felt, so
bat another train Is not really needed.

Xorthweatern As;ensvTalk.
To this the Northwestern officials' reply

that a new train leaving Omaha at 7:10
a. m. could not possibly take the-plac- of
one leaving at 8 o'clock at night. Again,
they aay that the eleven-hou- r service la
a great advertisement for the road, even
If the train Is not absolutely ' necessary
for traffic purposes.

The second point made against the faat
service la that It does cot pay. It Is said
that people are aa a rule aCrald to rido
on this whirlwind train, and aa they can
get out of here either on No. 6 at 4:65 p.

xn., or on No. 1 at 7:45 p. m., they have
a fine choice of trains that are a little
slower, but still oiler good service for
afternoon and evening travel.

This again the Northwestern people say
Is not true. The receipts-hav- been very
satisfactory, they say, for' a demand has
arisen for this ride that Is more than
anyone expected. You can take dinner Is
Omaha, get on the train,, and have break-
fast In Chicago. On No. 6 you must eat
dinner on the train, and on No. 2 you must
take breakfast on It, as It does not arrive
In the Windy City till after 9 o'clock. These
features people like. Local officials are
confident the service will be 'continued on
percentage, If for no other reason, and
they do not believe other roada will make

move to meet it.
Sew York Central Fast Train.

The speed contest started by the Chicago-Omah- a

roada seems to be stimulating the
rivalry of the eastern roads, which are
determined to hold their own. Word cornea
sow that the New York Central and Lake
Shore railroads are to place In service
June IE a new train to run be-

tween New York and Chicago every day
In the year. It will be called the Twen-

tieth Century train and It will make the
80 miles between Now York and Chicago

Un exactly twenty hours including all
tops. It will leave Grand Central sta-

tion. New York, at 2:45 p. m. each day,
arriving Grand Central station, Chicago,
by the Lake Shore, at 9:45 next morning;
leave Grand Central station, Chicago,
at 13:10 p. m., arriving Grand Central sta-

tion. New York, at 9:30 next morning, thus
saving day between the two cities.
General Passenger Agent Daniels of the
Central rightfully boasts that this is a

N real twentieth century move In line with
the genius of American Institutions and
jtbe fastest long distance train In the world.

Script Mileage Boream.
"Arrangements are rapidly being made

tor the establishment of the Interchangeable
mileage bureau in Omaha on July 1, said
General Passenger Agent John Francis of
the Burlington. 'We shall announce the
appointment of the bureau agent by June
16, though he has not been selected yet, and
that will give us two weeks to get things In
working order. Our printing will be done
In ample time, aa we have already chosen
the style of script books to be used and
have samples of the completed books on
band. They will look like any other mllo
ag book, but will contain $60 worth of
script money, to be detached like mileage
for each ticket bought, and will also have
In them identification checks, which the
owner makes out each time he takes a
trip and buys a ticket from some ticket
agent with his script."

Mr. Francis baa just returned from the
east, where he went on a mission for Pae- -
anger Traffic Manager Eustla of the

Darlington system.
"Regarding thla new fast time between

Chicago and Denver, which the Vinton Fa-eJ-

and Northwestern will put on Sunday,"
continued Mr. Frauds, "we are of course
Hguiing on the matter, and I think now
t&at Um Burlington will meet anything that
any other road can do in that line. Twenty- -
Ave hours and a half Is a good clip, but we
oaa nuke It If anyone can. We will not
atari our last, trains, now ever, im an our
Solders are ready and out containing the
new schedules. You can be sure of that."

Cant Htoi II.
.Wabash new city office, 1601 Farnam it.

x

fjbampoomg aad balrdreesingA Do, at ths
atathsry. 2I-It- O Bee Building. Tel. 171.
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GIVE BONDS J0 KEEP PEACE

Tkreateaeal Troable Between Neigh-

bors Temporarily Averted
la Two Cases.

Andrew Majeskl and wife will not be
permlted to beat and bruise Philip
Handachuh for the next ninety days unless
they pay $300, the amount of bond given
by them to Justice Altstadt to keep the peace
for that length of time. The Majeskts and
Handschuh are neighbors, Jiving near Fort
Omaha, Handschuh had a contract to cut
up some stumps along a ditch which runs
through the fort. After digging up the
stumps he threw them In the ditch, which
drains Majeskl's property. Handschuh told
Justice Altstadt that Majeskl and his wife,
armed with a hoe, came out to where he
waa working and made him desist and
threatened to kill him if he resumed work.

Mike Hagerty and wife and Joseph P.
Mills and wife, all of whom live near
Twenty-nint- h and Castellar streets, are
having a neighborhood quarrel, and as a
consequence Mr. and Mrs. Hagerty have
been placed under a $300 bond to keep the
peace until June 11. when they will be
given a hearing. The Mills told Justice
Altstadt that the head of the Hagerty fam-
ily had at various times threatened to do
them great bodily Injury.-

Too Great a Hlskt.
In almost every neighborhood someone

has died from an attack of eollo or cholera
morbus, often before medicine could be
procured or a physician aummoned. A re-

liable remedy for these diseases should be
kept at hand. The risk Is too great for
anyone to take. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has, un-

doubtedly saved the lives of ,mors people
and relieved more pain and suffering than
any other medicine in use. It can always
be depended upon.

The Four-Trac- k News.
When the different members of the

editor's family ask "Why don't the Four-Trac- k

News come?" it Is getting to be like
Castorla, even "the children cry for it,"
and this tells the story. It is the most In-

teresting publication that cornea In our
exchangee and the reason Is easily told.
Mr. Oeorge H, Daniels, the general pas-
senger agent, who has charge of it, has
the "Carnegie faculty" of getting good men
around him, who know their business and
the result Is that In everything the publi-
cation department of the New York Central
distributes, It Is "all right." Brooklyn (N.
Y.) Journal.

The subscription price' of the Four-Trac- k

News la 60 cents per year. A sample copy
will be sent free, for S cents by George H.
Daniels, general passenger agent, New
York Central ft Hudson River railroad.
Grand Central station. New York.

Edna. Cooke.
The Wonderful. In speaking of the ex
quisite and altogether inimitable bareback
riding of Edna Cooke, there is no language
too strong to proclaim her merits. Nor
Is it claiming too much to aver that she Is
beyond all question the most daring, the
most accomplished, and in every way the
most finished equestrienne the world has
produced. Her riding is a revelation and

poem. Beautiful as an hourl and as
graceful as a fawn, Edna accomplishes on
her flying courser numberless feats none
else ever dared attempt, and backward anj
forward somersaults are to her the merest
bagatelle. There are many equestriennes
in the profession, but there Is but one
Edna and she is with the
Shows, which will exhibit at Omaha Mon
day, June 9, at 20th and Paul streets.

Announcements of the Theaters.
This afternoon a matinee performance of

the splendid drama, "Jim, the Penman.
Tonight this drama will be given for the
last time. Immediately after the perform
ance this afternoon Miss Grace Hayward
will hold a reception on the stage and all
who may desire may become closer ac
qualnted with the talented lady. Thursday
night the comedy, "The Man Outside," will
be given Its initial performance. The play
will run for the balance of the week.

Many Rates East and South at Wabash
New City Office, 1601 Farnam street.

Omaha souvenir spoons. Edholm, jeweler,

Ifotlce.
There will be a meeting of the republican

voters of the Seventh ward at the repub-
lican club room, 2709 Leavenworth street,
Tuesday evening, June E, 1902, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of selecting a ticket for dele
gatlona to the state and judicial conven
tions, to be voted on at the republican
primary of June IS, 1902.

THEODORE OLESON,
JOHN L. PIERCE.
A. H. BURNETT.

Orasksssts at a XMvrsraln.
FOR SALE Latest model type. A. 0,

combination graphophone, which plays both
large and small records; list price, $M.
This Is especially designed for concert pur
poses, having a thlrty-slx-ln- eh horn aad
stand. It also Ueludes twenty large Edi-
son records aad carrying cass of twenty
four records. The machloe la entirely new
aad has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X 36, In car of The Bee,

Motion of Railway
NEW YORK, June 8. Motions for

change of venue by the defendant railway

oamages, growing out rare avenue
disaster, have been overruled by Judge
Smith the supreme court at White
Plains.

Bend artlclss of Incorporation, notice of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tbe Bee.
We will gtoe them proper legal Insertion,
Bee 238.

Publish your legal la The Weekly
Bae. Teiephoa 238.

See Sam'l Burns' front window for bar-gai-

In dinner sets.

Birthday spoons. Ed holm, opposite P. O.

Mrs. JJJENSON

Dressing Saoques

and Kimonas
We .carry the largest and prettiest line

of these goods in Omaha. All white, with
lace, embroidery or hemstitching. White
with colored trimmings, beautiful fancy
lawn, Swisses, silk mulls, Japanese silk

mer,iieft--ric-es 85c, f1.00, f1.25, f1.50, 2.00 up to 5.00.
The Florodora Lithograph pillow tops, that people have

fceen waiting for, are in. Uare you seen the Elk and Black Cat

FurPillow Tops
New white and fancy waist's coming m every -- day. Open

price

Overruled.

telephone.

from 41.15 u
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SHRHERS FROM ALL POINTS

They Are Peering Through Omaha on Way
San Iran oi boo.

MINNEAfOLIS TEMPLE SPENDS DAY HERE

Cedar Rapid ghrlnere Come In the
Aftermnon and Join the Korth-erne- rs

for the Loag Trip
Westward.

The first Big gathering of Shrtners from
foreign parts to make any extended stop
over In Omafca arrived yesterday morning
over the Illinois Central. It comprised the
members of Zuhrah temple of Minneapolis,
some fifty in all, and they occupied two
special Pullman sleeping cars from the
northern city Into Omaha, arriving here at
8:05.

At 1:25 In the afternoon another bandar- -

rived from Cedar Rapids, la., and they
call themselves Elkahir temple. In this
band there were seventy-fiv- e more Ebrlners
and they came Into Omaha In two special
Pullman sleeping cars over the Chicago,
Rock Island A Paclflo railroad.

Meanwhile there were three more Pull- -
can cars standing In the yards near Union
station and at 4:30 all seven were hooked
to a big engine, together with a dining car
and a baggage car, and when the Shrtners
from Minnesota and Iowa were rounded
up and put on board again the train pulled
out for San Francisco.

This Is the Omaha Rock Island special
for Shrtners. It will, land the travelers in
Denver at 7 o'clock' Wedensday morning
and turn them over at onoe to the Denver
A Rio Grande railroad, which will carry
them on as far as It goes and then deliver
them connections that will eventually
put the Bhrlnera at the threshold of the
lodge hall In 'Frisco.

The three extra Pullmans are be oc
cupied by Omaha and Lincoln people, two
for Omaha, one for Lincoln, The train
Is the first special to go out west through
Omaha, and la the first one to be started
from here. From now on the 8hrlners
from the east are to come thick and fast.

Wednesday at 8 o'clock in the afternoon
comes Medlnah temple of Chicago a
special train, also going via the Overland
route, and on the aame afternoon at 4:25
the Burlington will run two special Pull-
man carloads of Omaha and Lincoln
Shrtners out behind No. 3, forty people or
more in all.

The Burlington also reports an enor
mous Shrine business over ita south lines.
At Oxford, Neb., Monday, the point
where the St. Louis and Kansas City south
line joins the main line from Omaha to
Denver, there passed through within one
hour six big trainloads of people. There
were three sections of No. 3, westbound.

11 twelve cars or more. One was from
Omaha, one from Kansas City, one from
St. Louis and all were loaded to the
guards. Then there were two sections of
No. 6 returning east, and one section of
No. 14 eaatbound. The big tralnload from
St. Louis comprised Shrine rs from New
York City, 220 in all, the largest party of
Shrtners to be carried In one train.

While the Shrtners from Minneapolis and
Cedar Rapids were here they were kept
mighty bUBy by the Tangier temple men,
who had laid out to entertain them. They
were rushed frantically about the city,
seeing everything of interest that could be
crammed into the few brief houra, and when
they finally got back to their trains they
were all In a whirl, for they had been going
every minute. Chief among the entertain-
ers waa "Bill" Hathaway of Minneapolis.
city ticket agent for the Rock Island there,
who brought Zurah temple down In his
charge.

As soon as that 4:30 special left the local
Sbriners took big breaths and lolled around

little while, freshening up for the next
relay, Syrians, 11:30 p. m. Tangier men
realize that they will be kept on the jump
till Friday, and they are now deeply In-

terested in the theory of the conservation
of energy as applied to reception com-
mittees.

A Bummer Trip I'nsurpnaaed on the
Continent.

The trip to Salt Lake City or to the Pa
clflc coast via that point over tbe Denver

V Rio Grande and the Rio Grande Western
is the most beautiful in America. ' fro
European trip of equal length can compare
with it in grandeur of scenery or wealth
of novel Interest. Then Salt Lake City It
self is a moat quaint and picturesque place
and well worth the journey. Its Mormon
temple, tabernacle, tithing office and church
institutions; its hot sulphur springs with'
In the city limits; Its delightful tempera
ture, sunny climate and its Great Salt Lake

deader and denser than the Dead sea in
Palestine are but a few features of Salt
Lake City's countless attractions. There
are park, drives, canyons and beautiful
outlying mountain and lake resorts. Imag
ine, if you can, a bath in rait water a mile
above sea level and In water in which ths
human body cannot sink. Inquire of your
nearest ticket agent for low tourist rates
to Salt Lake City, or write for Information
and copy of "Salt Lake City, tbe CU of
ths Saints," to S. K. Hooper, general pas
senger agent, Denver, Colo.

Prominent Bhrlnera n Roots to las
Francisco

The following are anions' the nromlnant
Bhr,n8 Temple. p,lng over the UNION

slons of the Imperial Council at San Fran
cisco:

Al Koran, Cleveland, O.; Syria, Pittaburg,
Pa.; Medlnah, Chicago, 111.; Lu Lu, Phlla
delphia. Pa.; Murat. Indianapolis, Ind.j
Oaman, St. Paul, Minn.; Aladdin, Colum.
bus, O.

Information about the arrival of theae
Nobles and their friends can be obtained
on application to City Ticket Office, 1324

Farnam street, where prompt application
should also be mads for reaervatlons.

A Mew Faat Train, Cnlcaajro

York.
Commencing Sunday, June 15, the pictur

esque Erie railroad will run a solid vesti
buled train, comprising Pullman sleepers,
standard coaches and dining cars, leaving
Chicago dally at 10; SO a. m., arriving New
York aext afternoon at 8:30. also carrying
through sleepers to Albany and Boston
This train will be known as ths "Sea Side
Limited" and no excess fare will be
charged.

For full particulars, see any ticket agent

HALT RATES

Via Vtkstk Railroad.
Chicago to Boston and return, $19:

New York, $23, allowing stopovers at Nl
agara Falls. Tickets on sale June 12, 13

and 14. Por all Information call at Wa
bash new city office. 1(01 Farnam street
or write Harry Moore, general agent
passenger department, Omaha, Neb.

Chleasr 0o Mties nearer.
The "Transmlssourt Limited" oa tbe

Northwestern line only makes the trip la
ELEVEN HOURS.

Omsha p. to., arriving Chicago T next
morning.

City office, 1401-14- Farnam at.

Shampooing aad hair dressing. See, at ths
Batbery, 21130 Bee Building. TeL ml

Pearls for June. Edholm, jeweler.

l. Wabash; flioo 1W1 Farnam street.
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CHARGE OF CRIMINAL LIBEL

Depaty County Attorney Files Com
plaint Aa-alaa-t oath Omaha

Demoerntle Editor.

John M. Tanner, proprietor of a South
Omaha domocratlo publication, has pricked
the sensitive cuticle of Ignatius Jehovah
Dunn, "deputy county attorney In and for
Douglas county, Nebraska," and Ignatius
proposes to have the law on him for crim
inal libel, filing a complaint In county court
yesterday, despite the muttered protest
of some democratic leaders, who considered
that there was already grief and
disaffection more than plenty within the
party ranks. a

It appears In the complaint that John M.
has been saying In his paper some real un-

kind things about the motives that prompted
Ignatius to ao persistently pursue Tom Den- -

Ison, while as persistently overlooking
others who Tanner considered equally
guilty of similar offenses, and Ignatius de-

clares to the court that Tanner Is so many
lfferent kinds of a llbeler that It requires

two lines to accommodate bis descriptive
adjectives.

"I suppose Dunn baa an Idea," says a
South Omaha democrat, "that he will be
vindicating himself In pursuing this course.
out it seems to me that he Is starting In
to stir up a row that will puncture his little
county attorney boomlet In so many places
that he won't be able to count the boles.
Just at present the thing that we particu-
larly do not need la another row, Tom
Nolan and those other South Omaha fellows
that the Jacksonlan club tramped on, spit
on and finally threw over the transom smile
and smile, but are busy with their little
hammers just the same, and the South
Omaha democracy Is so split up already
that every member is wondering where be
Is at."

WEDGE PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Hearlnar on Builders' Exchange Em- -
hesalement Charge Set

for Jane 24.

William S. Wedge appeared In county
court yesterday to be arraigned on a

barge of embezzlement, and pleaded not
guilty. His hearing was set for June 24.

W. Partridge and J. E. Merriam went
his bond for $500.

Thla is a new beginning of an old action
by the Builders' and Traders' exchange,
which charges Wedge with having appro
priated to his own use upon different oc
casions In 1899 a total of $410 be
longing to the exchange, of which
he was secretary at that time. J.
Fred Smith, aa chairman of the exchange's
investigating committee, flies the com-
plaint, the indictment returned against
Wedge for the same alleged misconduct
having been knocked out by the declclon
of Judge Baxter that the grand jury's work
was invalid.

Wedge's attorney says In his defense that
the exchange la prompted by jealousy be
cause Wedga, after being discharged,
started a similar exchange that proved
very auccessful. He says that It was not
until after the old exchange felt the in-

roads of the new that it pretended to dis-
cover discrepancies la the books kept by
Wedge.

WILL ARGUE JTHE AGE LIMIT

Members of the HeKlnley Republican
i Cleb Expect Warm Meeting;

Wednesday Mht.
The McKlnley Republican club antici ifpates a good-nature- d but tropical de-

bate at, its meeting at the Millard
hotel Wednesday evening. At the last
meeting It was discovered that the
members have widely varying views
as to the age limit. It was originally ths
Intention to fix this limit at 18 years aa
the minimum and 35 years as the maxi-
mum, but some favor 21 as a minimum and
no limit as maximum. Still otbera favor 30
years as the minimum and 45 as the maxi
mum. President Crawford anticipates a
skirmish and haa warned the members to
come prepared with their best arguments.
The club ' has already declared Itself
against allying Itself with any particular
man or faction in the party and the advo-
cates of a low maximum urge that to most
easily keep itself thus free It must bar out
the older and more experienced politicians
who might dominate. On the other band, it
is urged by the advocates of the unlimited
maximum that tbe counael and support of
just such men are needed by the club, most
of tbe members of which are comparatively
inexperienced In campaign work.

AFTER JOB AT CITY JAIL
, --

Many Applicants for Position of Po
lice Matron, Vncated by

Mrs. Little.

The resignation of Police Matron Mrs.
M. E. Little because of her marriage to
J. H. Whitman la causing Chief of Police
Donahue no end of worry and trouble. By
10 yesterday morning fourteen applica
tions had been received for the position
and the reception room was gradually fill- -
Ing with woman, old and young, white
and black, all of whom were willing to give
their services for the good of the city.

Among the applicants were two girls
about 20 years of age. Chief Donahue In
formed one of these that ahe would have
to sign an agreement not to get married in
side of two years. She agreed to take the
matter under consideration and report later.
Three colored women have applied and one
advanced the argument that as more col-

ored women were arrested than white peo
ple it was right and proper that the jail
abould have a colored matron. One woman
from out in tbe state applied by telephone
Tuesday morning. No selection has yet
been made.

Police Have No Evidence.
CHICAGO, June 3. The case agatnat

"Dr." E. Wesley Johnson, who waa arrested
In connection with the death of Miss May
Thompson, which took place last Tuesday,
after being treated by "Dr." Johnson, bai
been dismissed before Justice Eberhardt.
Johnson was charged with Involuntary
manslaughter. Miss Thompson had worn
a "beauty mask" and was undergoing
treatment to improve her appearance when
she died. The police did not have wltneaaes
and aought a continuance.

Leave with Books aad Records.
CHICAGO, 111., June 3. A special to the

Record-Heral- d from New Orleana aays four
of the representatives of tbe four big pack
ing house against which the government
has instituted criminal proceedings, have
disappeared, taking with them all their
books and records. Officers are on the
track of one, but tbe other three are re
ported enrout to Mexico.

Mortality statistics.
The following births were reported to the

omoe of the Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r houra vndlna-- Tuesday noon.
No deaths were reported:

Births Frank Almqulat. 3810 Sewardstreet, girl; Tom Unnousky, V South
Fourth street, boy; George O. Craig, 2410
South Twenty-nint- h street, boy; James
Giiromert, 1M North Seventeenth street,girl; H. C. Larsen, It 4 Brward street, girl;
Nels Nelson, SIS South Twenty-eight- h ave-
nue, boy; Ludwlg liallberg, St. Mary's
avenue, jrlrl; 1. Laraen, East Omaha, boy;
Andrew Peterson, 1031 South Twnty-seon- d
street, boy.

Whhask hew ffioe, 1401 farnaa trsct. i

JUNKET MOXEf IS QUESTION

Storekeeper O'Connor Haa the Cash, but
Does Hot Travel

MR. CONNOLLY, HOWEVER, TAKES A TRIP

Commissioner May Want the Money
Appropriated for Delea-at- to

Charity Convention Tamed
Over to II I m.

At the county court house there are quite
number of people who are wondering

what will happen when James P. Con-

nolly of tbe board of commissioners and
chairman of the charity committee re-

turns from his eastern trip. Inci-
dentally these same people are wonder-
ing whether he or Thomaa O'Connor,
keeper of the county store, will get a cer-
tain $75 voted by the board to defray
O'Connor's expenses In attendtng'the pres-
ent conference of charities and correction
In Detroit, or whether this money will be
returned to the county's coffers.

Two weeks ago the board authorized
drawing a warrant for this amount. In
O'Connor's favor, specifying tbe purpose
for which It was to be used. Mr. O'Con-
nor has already attended three of these
conferences, but last week, the day before
Connolly's departure for his "visit In the
east," the storekeeper made the disquiet-
ing announcement that bis children had
suffered an attack of measles and that,
therefore, he would be unable to go. Mr.
Connolly announced that he would rear-
range his program and attend the confer-
ence himself for a few days. There was
no meeting of the board and bis act was
voluntary. But previously Mr. O'Connor
had received the warrant for $75 and he
(aid yesterday that he still holds tbe
money and that he had thought of asking
the board If he might not retain It and
take a vacation later in the summer.

IVot Vacation Money.
As the resolution of the board appropri

ated the money for an express purpose.
it is said that be cannot use It for vaca
tion purposes without first having the
board rescind its former action and then
expressly reapproprlate the amount for
vacatlno purposes, which latter would be
something of rfn innovation.

Meanwhile Mr. Connolly, who has not
been an ardent admirer of O'Connor and
who has repeatedly tried to have him dis-
placed by Patrick Ford, will have re-

turned.
The chairman of the charity committee

remarked several weeks ago that he didn't
see why some of the commissioners should
not be sent at county expense to the char-
ity conference instead of the storekeeper,
and some of his friends say that it is
probable that he Is still of the same
opinion and that he will take the ground
that as he attended the conference he
should be the one to receive the money
appropriated to O'Connor for this use.
Some others who, perhaps, are not his
friends Intimate that he had his eye on
the $75 when he started and that he will
demand that it De transferred to him by
O'Connor.

Chance for an Arsroment.
Thus there becomes apparent a compli

cated condition that will make possible an-

other of those lively melees that are
recorded with such frequency in the his-
tory of the board since Commissioner
O'Keeffe and Commissioner Connolly took
to disliking each other. If O'Connor asks
for the money to defray vacation expenses
Connolly, it Is supposed, will balk. And

Connolly asks it because of having at
tended the conference, O'Keeffe, it seems
equally probable, will balk.

Members of the board said Tuesday
tbat O'Connor could not transfer the money,
aa Connolly may desire, without the sanc-
tion of the board, and they anticipate aome
more fireworks when the matter la brought
before that body, aa tbe South Omaha
member Is not apt to be at all Inclined to
assist in defraying hla fellow democrat's
junketing expenses with county money, be
cause the latter voluntarily goes out of his
way to spend a day or two at a meeting
to which he was not sent and from which
it Is not apparent that he is to derive
much benefit for the county.

St.
Composite Buffet Library Car now In

service via "The Northwestern Line" on
the "Twin City Limited" at 7:55 p. m.
dally.

LOW RATES IN JUNE.
1401-140- 3 Farnam St
Diamonds $15 to $600. Edholm, Jeweler.

LEAVES EYE AS SECURITY

Wyoming; Cowboy Leaves Peculiar
Pledge with Cleric at Mi-

llard Hotel.

Chief Clerk Davenport of the Millard
hotel Is exhibiting a beautiful pale blue
glass eye to curious people and Roy Hoi- -

comb la returning to Wyoming minus the
said aame glass eye, and thereby bangs a
tale. Holcomb is a cowboy of the old
school and gets into civilization once a year
and spends his money. A week ago be
came to the Millard and registered from
Encampment, Wyo., near which place he
works on a ranch. With the savings of
atx months to spend, be has been having a
lively time since his arrival. Yesterday
he woke up penniless. Then it was he
told his story to Mr. Davenport and gave
the latter his glass eye aa security for his
board bill, in spite of the protests of the
clerk, who haa known Holcomb for several
years. Holcomb left yesterday with a
crowd of railroad employes and promises to
return In the fall and not only get his eye,
but bis watch and a ring, which b left
with a couple of "uncles."

BRICK WHEELERS WORK AGAIN

Advance Asked For Is Granted and
Strike Comes to an

End.

Twenty-fiv- e brick wheelers employed at
the new Union Paclflo ahops struck Monday
for an advance of 2 ft cents per hour. They
were receiving 25 cents. Tuesday morn-
ing the advance was granted and work was
resumed.

A Cooling
TONIC

Horaford'g Add Phosphate)
quenches abnormal thirst, re-

pairs weak nerves, improves)
appetite, promoted digestion,
clears the brain, overcome
exhaustion, and increases the
capacity lor hard mental and
physical labor. Insist oa
having

Horsford's
Acid

Phosphate
uift m r ssswies ffcf

gaa,,,, ,,,,,, ,, ,,,
...Bigfyap-MWianHSay- a.

Still Greater Bargains Tomorrow from the

$100,000 BANKRUPT STOCK
of SEELEY-HOWE-L- E VAN CO.

Des Moines Finest Dry Goods Store.
New bargains are being placed on sale every day

It la impossible to advertise more than a email portion
of them. Come and you will find thousands of lots of the
most desirable and highest grade merchandise priced less
than half their actual value. It's an extraordinary chance
to save money.

Ladies' $3 Street Hats, 25c In Millinery depart- -
ment, 2d floor. M dosen trimmed street hats, th very best styles of the sea-
son, among them a large number of Hntavln cloth and ranvaa efTecte ia fiepretty French sailors, rolling brim effects, also the flat turban now ao popu-
lar. They are nil llpht In weight and color, and are as clenn and desirable asany hats ever ofTcrecl. None of these goods cost less than '4 per s" rdosen wholesale, and none of them ever sold for less than s,TC$3 00 at retail. Wednesday
75c Waists, 25c All SeeJy-How- e LeVan Co's. shirt
waists, white lawn trimmed with embrolilerv and Insertion, colored E?percale wnlsts trimmed with lace and embroidery, all elies, iCsold In Dea Moines at 75c, on sale at
$3.50 Waists, $1.50 The entire stock of high cost
waists In the finest India ltnons. sh eer
broidery and lace Insertion, fine col oreo:
inmmcii, nil tnis season s styles, u lbson
toned In the back or front, all sizes, on

$1 Ribbons, 10c yard All
H. L. stock In one big lot nt 10c y nrd.
Mlllr rlnnhU toffln IIK..Iu .a tin
fancy ribbons, that sold" for up to
au go at, yara

Pearl Buttons Fancy Imported
pearl buttons, hand carved, all sizes,

Co. sold them
for. up to 25c a dozen
our price, dozen iW2W

Sunbonnets Ladies' and misses'
plain and fancy sunbonnets, all col-

ors, Co. sold
them for up to 60c f C-- v

our price 1 O w
Ladies' Vests Plain and fancy

summer vests, Beeley-Howe-Lev-

Co's.. price 10c 4cour pricei

trimmed elaborately with em- -

SeeleyH.we LeVan Co's. Wash Goods on Sale Tomorrow,
The greatest wash goods sale Omaha has ever known begins tomorrow at

Boston Store. We have divided all Co's. wash goods Into
three prices. This firm did the biggest wash goods business In Iowa, that was
their specialty.

We will sell the fine summer goods, such as silk gauze, silk novelties, silk
gingham, silk crepee, silk tissue, silk bengalines. In fact everything in high
class wash goods including fine Imported embroidered
Swiss that are worth up to $1.25 yard, all go on ont Ng
bargain counter, at, yard

All Co's. dimi-
ties, swiss, organdies, ginghams, mer
cerized chambrays, etc., 10con one big counter, yard

. . IT'S A BEAUTY . .
Tou can't select anything to give or send to a friend that will please as well

aa one of our Omaha Souvenir Cups made of Kayserzlm. Has die rut of Omnhn v.
office. New High School, City Hall, Auditor lum, and Logan Fontenelle, Chief ot Omaha
Indians. Tbe cost la only $1.00. Take a look at them. '
Mawhinney & Ryan Co., l5t S,OU8U ilZt:

Mall orders given careful attention. Selection packages sent to responsible parties.

Good enough
for anybody!

Alu Havana Filler

II; j

"FLORODORA' BANDS are
ofsame value as tags from

'star: 'horse shoe:
'spearhead: standard navy:

'old peach & h0neyu
and Zl. T.' Tobacco:

rS

MANY OF THE BEAUTIFUL

HALF TONE GUTS
USED IN

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE
from time to time sre for sale at tbe
publication office all In good condi-

tion low prices.

fTel. 71 Omaha. Nab.'

( L RAUACCIOTTI, D.V.S.
CTTT V HM'ERTN AJtlAN.

wgy.a:J" mm i

Inwns,
lawns, elaboratelv 4 f --y
and Military effects, but- - I.rtllmain floor

the ribbons from the S.
They are mostly satin taffeta, all

rltbon, striped, plaid and 4 v

Ladies' Vests Fine silk merceri-
zed vests, neatly trimmed with silk
ribbon and crochet edged, Seeley- -
Howe-LcVa- n Co's. price 15c60c, our price

Silk Mitts Ladies' jersey mitts,
best quality silk. In black and col-

ors, S. 11. L. sold them for q
up to 50c a pair, our price ... Ow

Hosiery Ladies' and children's
hosiery, fast black and tan, all
sizes, S. H. L price 15c, gj
our price OC

All Co's. 10c.
15c and lo summer goods, dimities,
dotted swiss, lawns, etc., all EZ"
absolutely new patterns, yard.. O W

2 SATURDAY
Remember the date Saturday, June 7th
we will cell all day and all night on

bottle of each only to a customer;
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure 60o
$1.00 Temptation Tonic 20o
THE ABOVE FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 7.

Make your own Root Beer this summer,
we sell:
25c Hires' Root Beer Extract 12o
25c Warner's Root Beer Extract 10o

Each of ths above sizes make 6 gallons
best root beer, a great summer drink.
25c Eskay's Food 15o
60c Eskay's Food 2io
$3.60 Marvel Whirling Spray Syrtnge$2 25

36o Genuine Castorla l&o
$1.00 Bromo Seltzer . 67o
$1.00 Paruna 67o

$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonic, (guaranteed) 75o
Prescriptions called for and delivered,

day or night, without extra charge.
OPEN ALL NIQHT.

SCIIAEFER'S DRUC STOW
Tel. 147. . W. Cor. 10th aad Caleaaje.

SUMMER
BEVERAGES,

for fa.Mly use. In cases
of 60 pints, assorted flcvors lemon sour,

root beer, ginger ale, saraaparllla and mead
$4.00 per case and rebate of 60 cents for

return of case and bottles. Nothing liner
for family use in bot weather.

Remember we are Omaha agents for ths
famous Sheboygan natural mineral water.
Delivered In cases of quarts or splits also
Metz Bros.' line bottled beer.

California wines. $1.26, $1.60, $2.00 gallon.
City orders delivered.

'
,

CACKLEY BROS.
Fine Wines and Table Liquors.

Opposite P. O. rhons 114$.

We are agents for Hunter Rye. .

Want
a
Room?

Furnished
or
Unfurnished?
With
or
Without
Board?

A Hat ox

Tbe b furnished and unfurnished room I
la tbe fn will be found oa tae Wast A4

Page. ij,t tbe lUt out aad take It with)

Xfiurt jTW taxila look tux J


